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Q. Yes ?-A. That was just cliarged off to commission.
Q. Written off ?-A. Yes.
Q. As a bad debt?-A. Yes.

By the lion. Mr. Béique:
Q. You say that the $75,000 were written off as bad delits ?-A. I say. in July,

1898, the three accounts of Moton iD. Moss showed that lbe lad about $37,00O as'a deblt
balance.

Q. Sliowed that lie owned the company about that amount?-A. Yes.
Q. And i-A. And just about the 27th July, 1898, if 1 remember correctly, there

was a warrant prepared crediting ail the accounts of iMoss and clharged to commission
account.

Q. Under bis contract was lie entitled to renewal l Was lie entitled on his con-
tract to renewal commissions l-A. Yes.

Q. Which would bave amounted to how muclil A. I do flot know.
Q. Approximately?-A. I have not any idQa.ý 1 caniot tell from any papers 1.

have what bis commision would be.
Q. Did the company continue to pay him the renewal contracts l-A. They did

not.
Q. Then lie dîd not get those renewal contracts ?-A. After July, 1898, there was

no renewal contracts credited to Moss at ail.
Q. You do not know to bow mucli it amounted ?-A. No, I do not.

By1 the lion. Mr. 'Wilson:

Q. If Moss was indehtcd to the company when fie left, the books would flot bal-
ance the day of lis discharge?-A. They iiay bave balanced if the renewals had' bieein
cashed up.

Q. We are~ muu -~t~deiwhat was to corne in at ail. When lie was dischiargèd
fromn the company, lie paid ail his indebtedness to the company aftcr considerilig the
renewals that miglit or miglit not corne ifl?-A. Hie bad flot.

Q. Then lie was a dcbtor to the conipauiy?-A. lie was.
Q. And upon what grounds do you say that hie was liable to the income from,'the

business that lie had been obtaining in the country and from tlie agentsl What rea-
son have you to say that lie was to receive a certain amount tliere ?-A. On accountof
bis contract.

Q. The contract liad ceased wlien hie was dismissed, when hie ceased to be a ser-
vant ?-A.,Yes, and in consideration of that they wrote off his account.

Q. Tliey liad not received the rnoney, but tliey balanced thc books and considered
lie was not good and dismissed hlm ?-A. Generally rcleased.

By the Hon. M1r. Watson :
Q. I do not understand yen to say that this was written off as a bad debt l-

A. No, flot as a bad debt-debit balance.
Q. Was Mosa, undcr his contracts, entilled to the payrnents on renewal policies

at tlie time, in July, 1898 ?-A. Hie was.
Q. I think you said you did net know tlie amount lie would be entitled to under

bis contract ?-A. Nu.
Q. Have you any reason to suppose that in writing that off it was flotas an

offset for the profits lie was entitled te on the renewals under the contract ?-A. It
wvas in consideration of tliat, I should say.

By the Chairman :
Q. Hie would be entitled to tlie rnoney on these policies if the policies did not

lapse ?A. Correct.
Q. If ail the policies lapsed, the company would ie out the money ?-A. Yes.


